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AGENDA 
Molalla Planning Commission 

6:30 PM, June 1, 2022 
 

Meeting Location: Molalla Civic Center 
315 Kennel Avenue.  
Molalla, OR  97038 

 
The Planning Commission Meeting will begin at 6:30pm.  The Planning Commission has adopted Public 
Participation Rules. Copies of these rules and public comment cards are available at the entry desk. 
Public comment cards must be turned in prior to the start of the Commission meeting.  The City will 
endeavor to provide a qualified bilingual interpreter, at no cost, if requested at least 48 hours prior to the 
meeting. To obtain services call the City Recorder at (503) 829-6855. 
 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER  
 

II. FLAG SALUTE AND ROLL CALL 
 

III. PUBLIC COMMENT – Limited to 3 minutes per person 
 

IV. MINUTES: 
 

• May 4, 2022, Planning Commission Meeting 
 

V. DISCUSSION ITEMS: 
 

• Housing Needs Analysis (HNA) and HPS Strategies Project Update 
 
 
    VI.         REPORTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

• Planners Report 
 
    VII.        ADJOURNMENT 
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SUBMITTED BY: Dan Zinder, Senior Planner  
APPROVED BY:  Mac Corthell, Planning Director                                             

Subject:  

Housing Needs Analysis (HNA) and HPS Strategies Project Update and discussion of housing 

production strategies 

 

 
Recommendation:     

Discuss and advise on housing production strategy list provided as Exhibit A. 
 

Date of Meeting to be Presented:    6/1/2022 

Fiscal Impact:   None 

Background:  

In 2019 the Oregon legislature enacted HB 2003 which, in part, requires city's that reach 10,000 in 

population to conduct a Housing Needs Analysis and Housing Production Strategy. The City must 

then update the analysis and strategy every 8 years. Molalla reached 10,000 population in 

December, 2021 (10,228). The City was awarded a DLCD Planning Assistance grant to fund this 

work. The grant provides $55,000 with a $5,000 match requirement to hire a consultant for the 

purpose of assisting city staff in public outreach, data gathering, statistical analysis, preparation of 

reports, and navigating the legislative process. The City finalized a contract with Portland based 

planning and design firm Emerio Design (the Consultant) to complete work on the Housing Needs 

Analysis and Production Strategy documents in April of 2022. The Consultant is currently working 

on drafting the Housing Needs Analysis document and is aiming for completion of documents by 

December 2022 with proposed hearings and adoption in January/February of 2023.  

The City and Consultant currently seek guidance from the Planning Commission on Housing 

Production Strategies to pursue. Provided in exhibit one are staff recommendations on production 

strategy options compiled by DLCD.  

 

 

 

 

 



Housing Production Strategy Program • List of Tools, Actions, and Pollcles 
OREGON ADMINISTRATIVE RULE CHAPTER 660, DMSION 8, ATTACHMENT B 

Revtud - FebruafY 2022 

Houelng Production Strategy Guidance Document 

To assist cities in the creation and drafting of their Housing Production strategy Report in compliance to HB 2003, the Department of Land Conservation and Development (DLCD) provided a guidance document of housing production strategies 
a Jurisdiction could employ to facllltate housing production In their community. The document contains a llst of strategies assigned by categories. Each strategy Includes a brief overview of Its Intent and purpose as well as a projection of n.s 
expected Impact by housing tenure and by Income bracket. As the Jurlsdlctlon prepares a housing production strategy report, the Jurisdiction would review the guidance document to select specffic strategies that work best for their community 
and that address their identified Housing Needs. The jurisdiction would simply 19ference the strategy number when describing the adoption, implementation, and expected magnitude of impact of each strategy in their report. If the jurisdiction has 
a strategy that is not listed they would propose this under Category Z. 

Categor1es of Tools, Actions, and Pollcl89 
lhe proposed categories contain tools, strategies, or pollcles that are Intended to: 

1. Reduce financial and regulatory impediments to develop Needed Housing; 
2. Create financial and regulatory incentives for development of Needed Housing; 
3. Provide access to local, state, and federal resources; and 
4. Allow for local Innovation. 

Category A ~· Zoning and Code Changes 

• Category B ~ Reduce Regulatory Impediments 

Category C l1l Financial Incentives 

Category D ~ Financial Resources 

Category E II Tax Exemption and Abatement 

Category F M Land, Acquisition, Lease, and Partnerships 

Category Z 4 ••• , 

: IJ. . 
~ .... : 

Custom Options 

Thaa are strategies that a Jur1sdlctlon can take to proactlvely encourage 
needed housing production through zoning and code modlflcllllons. These 
strategies may aleo Include regulations to ensure housing goals are met. 
Th8H strategies addrus known impediments to providing needed housing. 
TheH include but are not limitad to zoning, pannitling, and infrastructure 
Impediments. 

Th8H are a Hst of nnanclal lncantlws that Jur1sdlctlons can give to 
developers to encourage them to produce needed housing. 

TheH are a Hat of resources or programs llt the local, state and fadaral leval 
1at can provide money for housing projects. The majority oftheee resources 

I

an Intended to provide money for atrordable housing projects. 

Th8H are a Hat of tax exempaon and abatement programs that an1 Intended 
encourage dlYllopers to produce housing. 

These are strategies that secure land for needed housing, unlock the value of 
land for houelng, and/or create partnerships that wlll catalyze housing 
developments. 

other Housing Production Strategy not lleted In Categories A through F 
1at the Jurisdiction wishes to Implement wlll be outllnad In this section and 

numbered according.!J... 

Equltable Outcomn Note: Some of the strategies may not create an overall housing production Increase however, they do Increase or maintain housing for a spectllc affordablllty target or populatlon. 
Caution Note: Jurisdictions should be careful when picking strategies to ensure that housing strategies together in their aggregate do not work to suppress the overall supply of housing of atiflle housing production. 

Exhibit 1  - HPS Strategies From DLCD With Staff Markup



Anti-Displacement and Gentrification Toolkit: 
In the Spring of 2021 DLCD partnered with Portland State University to create an anti-displacement and gentrification toolkit. Though not mandatory to use, the toolkit was designed 1) help jurisdictions better measure the pressures of anti-displacement 

and gentrification in their communities, and 2) direct HPS strategies towards mitigating these pressures as more housing is produced. In the process several additional columns were created to better understand the impact of each strategy when it 

comes to anti-displacement work. These additional columns are defined as follows: 

Housing Equity Impact: DIRECT, (DIRECT), INDIRECT, AND (INDIRECT) 

DIRECT strategies for meeting housing equity needs are focused on the supply. They are needed immediately and persistently by groups that are vulnerable in the housing market. These strategies directly produce or protect affordable housing, 

especially for communities of color and other protected class communities. They have strong impacts for anti-displacement that can be seen in the short-term. A (DIRECT) strategy is one that is specific to affordable housing and/or protected classes and 

vulnerable populations, but does not actually create housing. 

Strategies that allow for more housing overall are INDIRECT; strategies that are oriented towards smaller units or diverse housing types are (INDIRECT) - they are more likely to address equity needs, but may also require additional tools to focus on 

adffordability, tenure, or accessibility. Likewise, strategies for housing preservation can be important for anti-displacement planning, if they are focused on maintaining affordability along with quality. 

Neighborhood Typology: 

The toolkit establishes a methodology for cities to categorize census tracts based on where gentrification and displacement pressures have already occurred or may occur in the future. These six Neighborhood Typologies (Affordable and Vulnerable, 

Early Gentrification, Active Gentrification, Late Gentrification, Becoming Exclusive, and Advance Exclusive)reflect the spatial distribution of housing inequity. Cities should take special consideration of these spatial inequities in the development of their 

Housing Production Strategies. Some Housing Production Strategies when applied flatly across an entire city result in negative or inequitable outcomes for communities members most at risk of displacement. The This section is intended to highlight 

which strategies may have unintended negative impacts on particular neighborhood typologies. This is not to imply that all Housing Production Strategies will have negative impacts on housing equity- many strategies work without particular concern 

across any kind of neighborhood. However, some housing production strategies are better suited for particular neighborhood types, and some strategies need special nuance or policy refinement to add special mitigation protections against further 

potential displacement impacts. 

Green: GO use and implement, especially if a tool is useful in this neighborhood type 

Yellow: PROCEED CAUTIOUSLY and carefully. This means that a strategy needs to be monitored for impacts and possibly paired with more direct mitigating strategies in this neighborhood type. 

Red: STOP AND PLAN. This strategy is highly likely to create displacement pressures and must be paired with mitigation measures in this neighborhood type. 

Staff Markup Key: 
A - Already underway - no additional action needed 
S - Staff Recommendation (Under condsideration)
SS - Strong Staff Recommendation
N - Staff does not recommend
NA - Not applicable to the Molalla

Staff notes in BLUE



Category A: Zoning and Code Changes 
These are strategies that a city can take to proactlvely encourage needed housing production through zoning and code modifications. These Strategies may also Include regulatlons to ensure housing goals are met. 

Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordability Target 

Target 
Source (if available) Equity 

Typology 
Mitigating Measures 

Impact 

Ensure Land Zoned for 
This strategy wlll work on establishing minimum density standards, updating development codes ID prohibit new slngle-famlly 

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Plannlng and eonUnued monitoring with llllentlon to displacement In gentrifying Higher Density Is not Affordable (3G-80% AMI) ForRent 

Mo1TOW County HNA, 2017 INDIRECT All A01 
Developad at Lawer 

detached housing in high density zones, and allow single-family detached homes in medium density zones only if they meet 
Workfon:a (80-120% AMI) For Sala .nu: add lneentlvw for direct produetlon of equity need• 

Densities 
minimum density or maximum lot size requirements. 

Marlcel Rste (> 120% AMI) 

In many cities, towns, and counties, changes to local zoning policies can help to facilitate the development of lower-cost housing 

Zoning Changes to 
types, such as Acc:esaory Dwelling Units (ADU's), manufactured homes, mulUfamlly housing, micro-units, or single-room ... L"" • - • • •• . . ---· --... 
occupancy developments. Changes ID local zoning policies can else help to facilitate the development of safe overnight sheltering 

For Rant 
A02 

Feciliteta the Use of 
options for unhoused residents, such as Safe Park programs, Conestoga Hut Mic:ro-shelters, sleeping pod micro-shelters, end Local Housing Solutions DIRECT All Planning and eontlnued monitoring of produetlon VS- needs 

Lower-Coat Housing 
others.To lnerease the llkellhood the market can produee lower-cost housing types, It Is Important to make them allowable as of 

Workfon:a (80-120% AMI) For Sele 
Types 

right in ell locations end neighborhoods. If not, still provide ftexibility in zoning code ID still issue variance or conditional use 
Market Raia(> 120% AMI) 

permits that allow deviations from existing regulations on a case-Cy-aise basis. 

FAR, Density, or Height 
FAR, density, and height bonuses for affordable housing developments. Note: FAR/density bonuses do not work If there Is not Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

Early Gentrlncatlon 
A03 Bonuses for Atfonlable - DIRECT Acllv9 Gentrleatlon Thue tools work but In strong markets; hilYll • medium lmpac:t on dlBplac:-t 

Housing 
adequate height to make additional development feasible. Workfon:a (80-120% AMI) 

Late Gen1rlftcallon 

Housing rehabilitation codes (or rehab codes) are building codes designed to reduce the coats of renovating and rehabilitating 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Early Gentrlncatlon 
Where naturally oeeurrlng affordable houalng 18 being lost lo rehab; add lneentlvn Housing Rehabilitation Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rant Local Housing Solutions INDIRECT Active Gen1rlftcallon A04 existing bulldlngs, thereby facllltatlng the continued avallablllty and habltablllty of older rental housing and owner-<>CCUpled homes. 

For Sale lo maintain alfordablllty to lncnue anll-dl•placement Impacts Codes Workfon:a (80-120% AMI) 
Late Gen1rlftcallon This is especially helpful to facilitate conversation into mulliplex housing. 

Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 

ADU• are smaller, ancillary dwelling unilll located on the same lot es e primary residence. They are typically complete dweltings 
.--.. •-· ..... •--·-· _. ~ ,,,,.. .... "' ..... 

with their own kitchen, bathroom and sleeping area. Given that ADUs are usually built by individual homeowners with limited 
ADUa, eollage, and mlddla housing have a medium l111p11ct on pntV11nllng 

Coda Provisions for experience or financial resources, code provisions can have a significant inftuence on the feasibility of their development and For Rent Q1l! of the Dalles Housin& 
(INDIRECT) All dlaplaeement, with plannlng and eontlnued monitoring of produetlon; add lneantlvn AOS 

ADUs enable more widespread production. For example, euing occupancy requiremenlll, allowing more ADU& on a lot, and expanding Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale Stratm Re~ort (2017] 
and programs to targat affordablllty and lnenlBH Impact 

maximum size requirements. Certain building and development code regulations can inadvartendy drive up ADU construction Market Raia(> 120% AMI) 
C06ls. More flexibility in siting, design, construction and lower fees are also needed to achieve feasibility in many cases. 

Affordable & Vulnerable 
Broe.den the definition of 'housing unit' to allow for more ftexibility eaoss use typas. For example, SRO& ere not always allowed in 

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Early Gantrlftcatlon 

Plannlng and continued monitoring of production and loeatlou; add lneentlva• and Broaden the Definition Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 
(INDIRECT) Active Gen1rlftcallon A06 certain residential zones. Including them in the definition of housing unit. or broadening the set of uses allowed aeross all 

Workfon:a (80-120% AMI) For Sale - progl'llm9 lo lnenlBH Impact and avoid dulltarlng of Housing Type 
residential districts, would allow for greater flexibility of housing type. 

Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 
Late Gan1rlftcallon 

Exc:luslve 

Affordable & Vulnereble 
Allow for Single Room Allow for SRO, Adult Donns, and Cohousing in all residential zones. Note: SROs may be favored due to their ability to serve more 

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Planning and c:ontinued monitoring of production and loc:.tiou; add ineentives and Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

DIRECT Acllv9 Gentrfteatlon A07 Occupancy in people for leas cost; it is not always a bettar housing type for ell populations. Considerations should be given to ADA accaaaibility 
Workforce (80-120% AMI) 

-
programs lo incruu Impact and avoid dultarlng 

l..Jlta Gan1rlfteallan Resldentlal Zones when planning SROs. 
Market Rah!!(> 120% AMI) 

Exclu•lva 

Cottage clusters are groups of relatively small homes typically ortentad around shared common grounds with 4-14 homes typlcally 
between 1,000-1200 square feet in size. By further defining cottage cluster design and development standards, housing code can 
affectively address a predictable process for developers, end potentially encourage greater production for this hoL1Sing type. Some 
examples may Include: allowlng for a wide range of sizes and attached/detached options for housing; not specifying ownership Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

ADUs, cottage, and middle housing have a m11dium impact on prewnting 
Promote Cottage structure so that both ranters/owners can live on the same cluster; ensuring that minimum site size, setbacks and building Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent City of the Dalles Housing 

(INDIRECT) All displaeement, with planning and eontinued monitoring of production; add incanttv. AOB 
Cluster Housing coverage requirements do not prohibit cottage cluster development on smaller lots; draft design requirements that ensure Workfon:a (80-120% AMI) For Sele Strategy Report, April 2017 

and program• ta targat affordability and incruu impact 
neighborhood compatiblllty, and elllclent use of land, but are not so speclflc as to restrict the ability to adapt to varying Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 
neighborhood contexts. other ideas include: uniformed codes, form-based codes, end allowing shared underground infrastructure 
when practical (e.g. sewer lines from each cottage can connecl to one main that runs out to street, rather than 8 parallel lines out 
to street). 

Short-tenn rentals can be seen as an Investment strategy for small Investors, but can also remove rental housl~ supply from the 

Short-Term Rentals 
market, in effect driving up rant from the local housing markel To avoid this effect, regulations can include definitions for various 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 
MOITOW County HNA, 2017 DIRECT All High Impact on dl•placamant upeelslly In hot neighborhood• A09 forms of short-tann rentals, deftning use, and occupancy standards, and even adding limilll ID the number of da)'8 that a short term 

Workfon:a (80-120% AMI) Regulations 
rental can be In operation In order ID mitigate their Impact on the local housing market. Short Term Rental RegulaUon should begin 
with/include registration raquiraments for all shorl term nintals. 

Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Requiring that e portion of the units within a market rate development be set aside as affordable housing. This tool will often be 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) combined with property tax exemptions, fua waivers, or development bonuses to olfset the C06t of alfordable housing units. 

Th- tool• work but in strong markets; have a medium impact an diBplac:ament; 
Careful consideration should be employed when enacting lnduslonary zcnlng. Note: A number of studies, lncludlng those Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

DIRECT 
Active Gentlfleatlon they pair with incentives that can be customized to context for maximum _.II A10 lndusionery Zoning - Leta Oentrlfteatlon analyzing the IZ Ordinance in Portland, have shown that IZ suppresses, rather then inCR1eses, the creation of n-housing. Given Workfon:a (80-120% AMI) 'OI SI la 

impact 
that, if IZ ie propoeed, the financial components need to be caleulated right to ensure that the indusionary rate is not too high for "" ·~et Ruta(' 120' Al I) 
the offsets provided and that overall housing production Increases as a result. 

A

A/
S

N/A

N/A

A/
S

SS

N/A

N/A

SS

S

We have no STR provisions and need them 



Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Add Rlllllriclive 
Adding restrictive covenants to ensure affo!dability over time at a certain income level for affordable housing developments. Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

A11 Covenants 1D Ensure 
Restrictive covenants are usually placed on a property in exchange for a local or state government providing financial contribution Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

DIRECT All Strong tool for subsidized housing prwservatlon In .U marbts 
1D the project. These covenants work best over the short-term (up to 30 years); after that they become unable to accommodate For Sale 

-
Affordability 

changed circum&tsnces. --·-·------- \ ·----- ·---, 

Align Lot Division 
Sometimes there are conflicting regulations between the density that is allowed by the zoning code versus the density that is 

A12 Density with Zoning 
allowed when lot division {for fee-simple lots) is considered. This can cause unintentional reductions in density, only caused by the Affordable (3~80% AMI} For Rent 

INDIRECT All 
Planning and contin1111d monitoring of production; add incentivu and progn1ma to 

ract that the developer would like to create for-sale housing on fee-simple lots. Ideally, the densities would be aligned, so there Is Workforce {80-120% AMI) For Sale 
- target affordllbilily and incraau impact 

Density 
not a density reduction between - condominium versus fee-simple developments. Markat Rate(> 120% AMI) 

FAR & Density Transfer 
Enable and encourage Transfer af Development Rights (TDR) ID maximize aveilable Floor Area Ratio {FAR) provided public 

Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 
Earty Gentrification 

Tl!Me tools work bNt In strong markets; haw 1 medium Impact on dlsplac-t 
A13 

Provisions 
benefit {e.g. historic preservation & affordable housing) are attained and covenants ensure long tenn benefit. This strategy 

Workforce {80-120% AMI) 
- DIRECT Aetlve Gentrtflcatlon 

when pained with atrordllblllty toola 
assumes that there are adequate, reallstlc, and relatlvely easy receMng areas for TRDs. 

Markat Rate(> 120% AMI) 
Late Gentrtflcatlon 

RtHIXllmine Critically re-assess requirements for ground floor reteil; lively streetscape ia a worthy goal, but not for every street. Jurisdictions Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

A14 
Requirements for can lnadvel1antly Impose massive costs on developers by requiring ground ftoor retail and commercial space even when It's Affordable (3~80% AMI) For Rent 

City of Bend INDIRECT All 
Ground-floor unlikely to be fully occupied or generate nearly enough revenue to pay for itself. Ground floor uses should be driven by merlcet. Workforce {80-120% AMI) 01 S1 le -
Ret.eil/Commercial demand; with residential use more beneficial to meet needed housing in some cases (eg. effordeble housing). Markat Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Enable developments that support multiple unit sizes, types, and tenure options to promote diverse housing options in high-

Encourage Diverse 
opportunity neighborhood•. With a goal of llMll"llng hlatorlcal pa.Items af raclal, ethnic, cultural and socio-economic excluslon. 

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Housing Types in Hig~ 

Use en analysis of "Access to Opportunity" to decide which zones or locations (via mning overlay) ID determine where this is 
Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent Late Gentrtflcatlon Plannlng and conUnUlld monitoring of production; add lncentlvN and programs to 

A15 
Opportunity 

appropriate. Goal is to promote access to opportunity {e.g., high perfonning schools, multiple transportation options, services, 
Workforce {80-120% AMI) For Sale - (INDIRECT} 

Excluslve 1argat ilffordabUlty and lncraau Impact 
Neighborhoods 

etc.) to households with a range of backgrounds and Incomes. The Jurisdiction could pare this strategy with a robust program of 
Markat Rate(> 120% AMI) 

incentives {e.g, deeper financial incantives, greeter range of housing types, more regulatory waiver&, etc.) ID be made aveileble in 
these areas than in other areas af the city. 

Manufactured Housing Change the zoning of existing manufactured housing communities to be preserved to a single-use zone that only allows 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Affordable & Vulnerable 
A16 Community manufactured housing communities. Consider lil!i~ restrictions of stick~uilt homes in cooperatively-owned end other 

Affordable (3~80% AMI) For Rent City of Portland Mfd Dwelling 
DIRECT Earty Gentrification 

Plannlng and monitoring for potantlel dlsplacement; may need addltlonel lncentlws 

Preservation Zone manufactured homes. 
'Vo1"®rce {80-120' !) For Sale Park Amendment 

Aetlve Gentrtflcatlon 
and programs In active gentrification for higher Impact 

... .JrkL Rate(> 120'7. Ai\41) 

Allow a lend division where smell lots or parcels ani created below the standard lot/parcel size for dwelling units that ere limited in 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Small Dwelling Unit 
size. Calculate density differenUy for the dwelli~ units due to their limited size. Density example: 

Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 
ADUs, cottage, end middle housing have a medium impact on p!'ft9nting 

A17 
Developments Workforce {80-120% AMI) For Sale 

City of Bend (INDIRECT} All displecement, with plenning encl continued monitoring of production; add lncentlvM 
a. Dwelling unite 800 square feet or smeller: 0.25 af a dwelling unit. and program• m targ.t affordability and incraau impact 
b. Dwelling units 601 to 1,200 square feet: 0.50 of a dwelling unil 

lncreese Density near 
Adopt increased density codes by right near transit stations, with higher levels of density near high capacity/high frequency 

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Affordable & Vulnerable 

Transit Sta~ons and 
stations, then stepping beck into residential areas. Automatically upzone based on transportation corridor classifications; meaning 

Affordable (3~80% AMI) For Rent 
Earty Gentrification Plannlng for 1ranslt extenelons, espec:lelly In arwu ol earty gentrification, Is 

A16 
Regional Multi-<..1sa 

wider ROWs get more flexlblllty In lend use by rtghl This wlll add some fteidblllty for new transit stops, Including bus stops. Be 
Workforce {80-120% AMI) '01 S; la - (INDIRECT} Aetlve Gentrtflcatlon Important; add Incentives and programs to target affardablllty and lncrwaH lmpe.ct 

careful not 1D word the language so that people incorrectly assume that the density can only come after the transit has been put in I.Arte Gentrtflcatlon for antl-Glsplacement ol 1ranslt-fldlng populllllons 
Trails 

piece. 
Merkat Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Excluslve 

High Density 
Requiring a certain por11on of to-be-ennexed land to Include a percentage af high density. Be careful that this strategy Is not used Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent Planning and continued monitoring for housing needs; add lncantlwts for direct 

A19 Requirements for to-b&-
as a way for low density areas in high-infrastructure locations to shirk responsibility 1D upzone. Workforce {80-120% AMI) 

City af Newberg INDIRECT All 
production of equity needs 

Annexed Lend 
Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Prlt-Approved Plan Seta Providing a pflt-approved set of plans for middle housing typologies (ex. Cottage cluatera, townhomea, and SROa). The plans Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
ADUs, cottage, and middle housing have a medium lmpe.ct on ...-n0ng 

A20 for Middle Housing 
would be hlghly..elllclent, designed for constrained lots and low cost solutions, and would allow for streamlined permitting. This Affordable (3~80% AMI) For Rent 

(INDIRECT} All dlsplacement, with planning and continued monttortng of production; add lncentlws 
would help attract developers that typically develop only single-family housing 1D get in1D the missing middle housing production. Workforce {80-120% AMI) For Sale 

-
Typologies 

Consider partnering with a university, design institution, or developing a competition to produce plans. Merkat Rate(> 120% AMI) 
and programs to target .rfordablllty and lncrNH Impact 

Prlt-Appfovecl Plan 
Provide e pi&-approved set of plans for ADU designs (6-1 o siZ!Ni/conflgurations) that, if chosen by a developer/owner, would lead 

Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 
ADU• haw a medium Impact on preventing dlsplacement, with planning and 

A21 to automatic approvals end reduced pennitting schedule. Plans would reduce the need for ardlitectural costs and reduce barriers - (INDIRECT} All continued monitoring of production; add lncantlwts and programs to target 
Seta for AIDUs to entry. 

Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale 
affordablllty end lncreese Impact 

Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 

MiXBd Housing Types in 
Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Cottage and mlddle housing haw a medium Impact on preventing dlsplacement, 
A22 Planned Unit Require or incentive a mix of housing typea within Residential Planned Unit Developments {PUD). 

Affordable (3~80% AMI) For Rent 
City of Forest Grove INDIRECT All with planning and c:ontlnued monitoring of production; sdd Incentives and progn1me 

Workforce {80-120% AMI) For Sale 
Developments 

Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 
to target affardeblllty and lncntaH lmpe.ct 

S

N/A

N/A

SS

A

N

N

N/A

N/A

N

N

A



Tenure Housing Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures Target 

Impact 
Typology 

Provide incentives in the development code to increase the number of uni1s designed to meet Universal Design, Liflllong Housing 
Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 
A23 Accessible Design Certification, end other similar standards. Examples of incentives include: expedited review and pennitting processing, planning 

Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sala - DIRECT All Dlrvetiy addre99M equitable housing need 
and building fee reductions, system development charge deferrals, density or butldlng height bonuses. 

Markel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Many smaller housing fonnate are built on wheels, including tiny homes on wheels (THOWs), park model homes, and recreational 

Legalize Alternative 
vehlcles (RVs). providing occupants slgnlncant nexlblllty In where they site their homes, yet many local codes prohibit the sldng of ... , Cly-Sub. ,..Jzed '< 30' .. , 
these housing types ou1side of manufactured home parks and RV parks. Pannitting these housing types, with appropriate siting Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent Tinv House on Wheels rTHOWSI -

A24 Housing Types on 
standards to ensure adequate public facilities access and life/safety, can provide additional pennanent or interim housing options Workforce (80-120% AMI} For Sale Citv of Portland 

(INDIRECT) All -
Wheels and In Parks 

outside of parks. Allowlng broader siting of RV parks and amending standards to allow THOWs, park model homes, and other IYl"rkel ~le I> 120'7. IAI) 
housing types on wheals can also provide additional siting opportunities. 

The Oregon Reach Code, Part II, defines a "tiny house" as a dwelling that Is 400 square feat or less In floor area, excluding lofts. 

Legalize end Encourage 
While many {though nat all) jurisdictions allow tiny homes to be sited as a primary or accessory dwelHng, few encourage their 

A25 Tiny Homes and 
development through regulatory incentives. Legalizing the siting of tiny homes as primary or accessory dwellings through the Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

{INDIRECT) All 
removal of minimum unit size requirements can enable the development of this housing type. Jurtsdlcdona can encourage the Workforce {80-120% AMI) For Sale 

- -
ViUages 

development of tiny houses and tiny house villages by providing regulatory incentives - such es reductions in required o!T-i!!raet 
parking or open 1pace - for units le11 than 400 SF in floor 11n111 

Category B: Reduce Regulatory Impediments 
These strategies address known Impediments to providing needed housing. These Include but are not llmlted to process, permitting, and Infrastructure Impediments. 

Tenure Housing Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordability Target Source (if available) Equity Mitigating Measures Target 

Impact 
Typology 

Remove or Reduce 
Removing parking raqLirements for residential u- provides the opportLrlity to reduce the amount of lat area used for pavement Publicly-Subskized (< 30% AMI) 

801 Minimum Parking 
and provides more apace for housing and open space. This strategy ofter& greater nexlbility to site housing and reducea costs Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

City of Tigard .. DIRECT Al 
associated with proviclng parking. Allow developers to respond to market demands end 1ransit access without having the burden Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale 

-
Requirements 

of parking minimums. Consider AllTIOVing parking reqLirements near lnsnsil or for alfordable housing. Markel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Remove Development Streamlining the conversion of larger singl&-family homes into multi-unit dwellings {e.g. duplex or triplex). This should be aligned 
Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent Early Gentrification 

Convers11ons that upgrade and up1c:ale may dl1place through broader 
B02 Coda Impediments for with reduced off-street perking requirements, so that conversion doesn't trigger the need to add additional driveways {or isn't City of Tigard {INDIRECT) neighborhood change•; converalone that create mora rantal and moderate cost 

Conversions halted by inability to add addiijonal driveways). 
Workforce (80-120% AMI) '01 Sale Actlw Gentrtncdon 

houelng may .Ublllze 
Markel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Expedited permitting will help to reduce costs of development of Needed Housing &8 Identified by the City. Consider project& with 
direct or Indirect funding from local government as essential and projects with long tenn affordablllty covenants through tax 

Publidy-Subskized (< 30% AMI) 
Expedite Permitting for 

abatement or inclusionary 111qui111ments as high priority and/or only expedite housing according to the jurisdictions identified 
Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent City of Portland (direct funding B03 

Needed Housing Types 
needed housing typaa. 

Workfon:e (80-120% AMI) For Sale only) 
( .. DIRl!CT) Al -

Local governments might also consider assigning a d86ignating staff to shepherd projects through the construction process in 
MarUI Raia(> 120% AMI) 

order to expedite proceaa. 

Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

B04 Expedite Lot Division for 
Expedite lot divisions and subdivisions for affordable housing projects 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) 
Affordable Housing 

For Rent 
(DIRECT) All 

'01 Si le - -
--··-·--- -·- .. --· 

Publidy-Subskized (< 30% AMI) 

BOS Reduce Regulatory Remove barriers such e8 minimum street frontage, driveway requirements, etc., that impact minimum lat size/density during lot Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent - ( .. DIRECT) Al 
lncrHHd dendsity in gentrifying neighborhood• may not - to stabilize; add 

Barriers ID Lat Division division. Prefenlbly allow by-right lot division up to max number of units allowed. Workfon:e (80-120% AMI) For Sile incentivu and prognma to fargat llffordability and incraaH impact 
MarUI Raia(> 120% AMI) 

In some cities, towns, and counties, the process associated with obtaining approval for new conalrucdon Is so time-consuming or 
costly that it dampens the amount of new development and adds significantly to i1s costs. To help streamline the process, cities, Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

BOS Streamline Pannitting towns and counti86 can initiate a comprehensive review of all steps in the development approval process to identify the factors Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 
Loe.al Housins Solutions INDIRECT All 

Planning and contin1111d monitoring of production; add incentiY91 and programs to 
Process that most slgnlflcantly suppress new resldentlal construcdon and redevelopment. With a clearer picture of the obslacles, local Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale targe1 .rfordability and incrNH impact 

leaders can then begin to assess whether they can be reduced or eliminated to stimulate development activity. In doing the Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 
comprehensive review, it is critical that actual timeline performance be evaluated not just the planned timeline. 

Flexible Regulatory 
Often, nonprofit housing developers end housing agencies face regulatory impediments to building elfordebla housing, which can Publidy-Subskizad (< 30% AMI) 

B07 Concessions for 
often derail project&. This strategy provides a flexible framework for delivery of affordable housing including but not limited to Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

Morrow County l-lllA, 2017 (DIRECT) Al 
Planning Md continlllld monitoring of production and locations; add incentiwa Md 

Affordable Housing 
reduced minimum setbacks, height bonuses, and/or allowlng for flexlblllty In how units are delivered. This strategy la not Intended For Sale programs to incrNH impact and avoid dul18ring 
to allow fore lower quality for affordable housing buildings. 

S

N

N

A/S

S

N/A

N

S

A

S

Code already allows for data driven reductions. 

Transit levels and available onstreet parking do not 
facilitate removal of parking requirements but data based 
reductions for affordable units could be pursued



Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Waive Off-Site 
Waive infrastructure build-out requirements for infill affordable or needed housing projects construchtd in neighbomoods without a Publiciy-Sub&idized (< 30% AMI) 

Infrastructure 
B08 Requirements for 

network of1hcse amenities currently. Example: Waive requirements for curb, gutter end sidewalk builck>ut on the lot if it is Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent Clackamas County Housing 
(INDIRECT) All 

Planning and continued monitoring of production; add incenttv.s and programs to 

Needed or Affordable 
located In an area without either connecting curb, gutter, and sidewalk currently or vlable plans for funding Infrastructure Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale Report targat affordability and incl"UH impact 

Housing 
construction within the naxl decade. This is especially relevant in smeller, more rural locations. Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Programming work in a Capital lmprcvements Prograrrming (CIP) so that projects are constructed sooner ID support development Publiciy-Subsicizad (< 30% AMI) 

B09 
Capital Improvements of middle housing or to open up more lend in an Urben Growlh Boundary (UGB) for development of middle housing. Coordinate Affordable(~ AMI} For Rent 

INDIRECT Al 
Programming (CIP) housing plamlng with CIP work ID prtorttlze 1hcse projects that would support development (e.g. new water line, _, pL.mplng Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale - -

station). If the UGB Is emended or the premises on which the CIP wa-e based changed substantially, the CIP should be revised. Martcet Rats(> 120% AMI) 

Completing water, sewer, and transporta11on PFPs and getting capital lmprcvament projects (CIP) built so that costs to devalop on 
Publlciy-Subsldlzad (< 30% AMI) 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent City of Tigard 
B10 Public Facility Planning land mned for needed hoU&ing can be further anticipated end supported. In addition, public utilities planning also allows for more 

Workforce (80-120% AMI} For Sale City of Bend INDIRECT All -
unit capacity, especially in areas that are upzoned for denser housing. 

Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Change the ciiture of Plarnlng I Development Services departments to have a pnHiouslng agenda for both rental and 
homeownership. Supplement with fair housing education and education on the supply and demand impact on housing prices. The Publiciy-Subsicizad (< 30% AMI) 

B11 ~using Agenda 
State could support jurisdictions in this effort by providing an incentive (e.g. funding eet-eside) for jurisdiclions that 8dopt Affordable(~ AMI} For Rent 

INDIRECT Al 
A moni foc:uud agenda on afffordable housing wll addnllUI NIMBY and stigma 

agg1'8881ve pro-housing policies. In the State of Csllfomla housing funds are prtorltlzed for cities that adopt pro-housing policies. Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale - luuaa with rental houalng, affordable houalng, and prol8c:l8d cl-
Though it may be counterintuitive, since this allows antl-OOusing cities to avoid housing altogether. Altemativaly, Iha State of Martcet Rats(> 120% AMI) 
Oregon could consider a stick rather than carrel approach (e.g. withholding highway funda). 

Change the culture of Planning I Development Services departments to have a pre Affordable Housing agenda for both rental and 
homeownership. Supplement with fair housing education and education on the supply and demand impact on housing prices. The Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) A pro4ffordable housing agenda don not cnlBte housing directly; bu1 It la en 

B12 
Pre Affordable Housing State could support jurisdictions in this effort by providing en incentive (e.g. funding set-elide) for jurisdiclions that adopt Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent (DIRECT) All 

Important componant of plennlng to anaura 1hst aqulty la achlawd. Including Fair 
Agenda aggl'888ive pre Affordable Housing policies. This agenda should include a plan ID ensure that affordable housing is not For Sale - Houalng and addniaalng protected cl._ auch u rac:alathnlclty and national 

suppressed in single-family zones or in wealthier communities. As pert of this, encourage departments to look closely at how --··-·---- -·-' - - - ·---· origin wlll further target 1hla a1nrtagy to aqultable oulconwa 
existing apprcaches may inedvertentiy favor one type of tenure over another. 

Align Bike Parking 
Affordable(~ AMI) For Rent 

B13 Requirements with Require bicycle parking requirements more in line with actual use. Example: No more than 1-1.5 bike parking stalls per unit. 
Workforce (80-120% AMI) - INDIRECT Al -

Actual Use Martcet Rats(> 120% AMI) 

Amend the comprehensive plan to explicitly make Afllnnativaly Furthering Fair Housing a Housing Policy. Example below, based 
on federal guidance on affirmatively furthering fair housing and current state protected classes. Jurisdictions may add additional 
protected classes, such as ancestry, ethnicity, or occupation. Additionally, a jurisdiclion could create an Analyis of Impediments to 
Fair Housing (Al), even when not required, and conduct fair housing training for Council, Planning Commission, end other relevant 

Adopt AlflrmaUvely policymakers. Jurisdictions would work to make known evidence and best practices In planning, to reverse dlscrlmlneUon end Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) addra11lng llfl'ordablltty and equltable access tor all people; as -11 as considering 

B1' 
Furthering Fair Housing exclusion as wall as concentrations of wealth, a required aspect of the comprehensive plan process. Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

(DIRECT) All 
neighborhood cluetertng and neighborhood change as part of acce1111 to 

as a Housing Policy in Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sala -
opportunity. It 11 an Important undergirding tor houelng plannlng and dlnicUng 

Comprehensive Plan Housing Polley x: AfllnnaUVely Furthering Fair Housing Martcet Rate(> 120% AMI) 1'99ourcu: but does not create housing 
[Jurisdiction) affirmatively furthers access ID decant, affordable housing with convenient access ID the services and destinations 
Oregonians need to thrive without regard to their race, color, religion, national origin, sax, familial status, mental or physical 
dlsablllty, source of legally-.:jer1ved Income, marttal status, sexual orientation or gender Identity. 

Reduce the Power of 
Many jurisdictions give communities/neighborhoods too much veto power on both zoning policy, and particular project propoBBla 

Publiciy-Subakized (< 30% AMI) 
NIMBYlsm to stop, 

to keep others who they don't approve of 1i'om moving In. Dedicate funds to educate citizens on poverty, exclusion, and racial 
Affordable(~ AMI) For Rent nimavtng pollclea ala a stronger and m0nt direct lmpmct than educellng 

B15 slow, change, or reduce dynamics. Remove policies that allow neighborhood opposition to evidence based zoning proposals and individual projects. Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale - (DIRECT) Al 
communities-

affordable housing 
Decisions about what kind and how much housing goes where it needs to be data-driven and focused on equitable oulcorMa Martcet Rats(> 120% AMI) 
Instead of the best oW:omes for those with the most money and/or pr1vlege. 

Holistic Planning to Geography is often at odds with social equity; natural beauty is often in wealthy neighborhoods, as are historic buildings, allowing Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

B1tl DlstJ1bute New Density 
them to exclude new development and affordable housing. Develop a targeted plan to distribute density within the jurisdiction Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

(INDIRECT) All 
Planning and continued monitoring of production; add incenttv.s and programs to 

more equitably to areas with quallty schools, access to natural resources etc. AddlUonally, work to dlstJ1bute transit equitably to Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale - targat affordability and incl"UH impact Mora Equitably 
ensure that exclusionary neighborhoods don't remain that way because they don't offer transit for higher density housing. Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Reduce on-site 
Publiciy-Subakized (< 30% AMI) 

B17 Corrvnonf Actlve Open 
Remove or reduce requirement.I for on-site common/active open space. Instead, -ure that adopted Parks plans fuly consider Affordable(~ AMI) For Rent 

INDIRECT 
Affordable & Vulnerable Take cara with neighborhoods that era -king moni hollatlc revltellzatlon to 

the needs of ftVery neighborhood, and that the jurisdiction is actively working toward satisfying those needs. Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale - Early Gentrification belanee noH-iouslng needs with housing produetlon 
Spece Requirements Martcat Rats(> 120% AMI) 

Jurisdictions would develop a comprehensive review ofthe impedimenta to the development of homeownership opportunities end 
actionable steps to remove those Impediments. 

To ensuni access to homeownership to undlr-AlpreHnted groups, pair 
818 

Prioritize Home Affordable (3G-80% AMI) 'or Rent (INDIRECT) All d11Wloprnent at owner-occupied hou1lng types with homebuy11r education, flnanclal 
OWnershlp Note: An importent impediment to condominium development is the risk associated with the cumint condominium law in Oregon. A Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale -

mvamp of this law is l188d8d to increase homflown91Ship opportunities that am smsl/8r in size. This would mquire action at the Market Rate(> 120% AMI) 
assistance Ilka downpaymentl and low-coat loans, and amnnatlYI marketing 

state level. 

A

S

N/A

N/A

A

S

A
On a macro level our development code addresses this 
though a more granular focus to ensure all provisions 
meet clear and objective criteria may be warranted

If transit services expanded these issues surrounding 
transit areas would become more relevent

N/A

N
Staff would change to strong support in conjunction with the 
adoption of our fee in lieu of provision in the comp plan for 
parks development - see Goal 8 (comp plan) P&R Policies 

N/A



Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Add a section to tha city's development application asking developers how thay dacided on their devalopment program and which 

survey Applicants on 
public Incentives were part d the conslde!lltlon. This would lead to better Information aboli how to tallor city strategies toward Publlcly-Subsklmd (< 30% AMI) 
production. An altamativa ta requiring cities to colect this info, is to consider this approach as part d a production strategy. To be Affordable (lG-80% AMI) For Rant Housing Production stratagy 

B19 Davalopmant Program 
a strategy it needs additional action like logging and making publicly available the eggregeted survey information on the city's Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale Technical Advisory Committee 

( .. DIRECT) Al -
Decision-Making 

houslng/development/plamlng webpage or similar. The Information could be colected on a form separate from the devalopment Markel Rate(> 120% AMI) 
application, so It is clear that the additional Information is not part of the permit decision. 

Category C: Financial Incentives 
These are a llst of financial Incentives that cities can offer to developers to encourage them to produce needed housing. 

Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordability Target Source (if available) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Reduce or Exempt 
Publicly-Subsidized(< 30% AMI) 

C01 SDCs for Needed 
Reducing, dlrflln1ng, and/or financing System Devaloprnent Charges (SDCs) Ill a low lnlerest rate for needed housing types. This Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

City of Tigard ( .. DIRECT) Al 
Inc- lmpacte by focusing SOC IM81111ws on needed housing types from the 

strategy reduces devalopment costs. Wcrkforca (80-120% AMI) For Sale equity housing needs ....ipis 
Housing Markel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Updating SDC fee schedule so that is tied to dwelling size. This strategy ensuf9& that smeller dwelling sizes in single and multi-
b1icl 1-811111.idized '.< 30" IYI ~) 

C02 
Modify sec fee 

family housing are not disproportionately burdened by feea and therufore encouraged. Consider per square foot f- rather than 
Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

City of Florence (INDIRECT) All 
lncl'1Ul88 Impacts by focusing SDC lncentlvas on naadad housing types from the 

schedules per dwelllng. Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale equity housing need• anlllymi. 
Martcet Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Reduce or Exempt Waivtn/reductions of SOCS for ADU production In order to lmprova the feaalbi l ty of the devalopmant. Craate a model ordinance For Rent [arty Gentrtflc~ . .;;i 
In etrong market, this can produce man housing unit.; ADUa have medium mrtl-

C03 SDCs for ADUs for the waiver, er deferment, of secs. Scale sees baled on sin, rnource efficiency, and aCCllSS ta alternative transportation. For Sale City of PorUand ( .. DIRECT) 
~·-.":J Gantr:lcdan 

dlaplacemen1 lmpect, can be lncl'MMCI with prag..- to target lffordablllty and 
equity 

lncentivize 
Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

ccw Manufaclured and Give Bonus Density Incentives for manufactured and factory built housing. Consider tying bonus to modular housing that Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent Metro King County RMHP (DIRECT) All 
demonstrates if housing meets affordability targets of below 120% AMI. Workforca (80-120% AMI) For Sale -

Modular Housing 
1.irlte, Rule(> 121J'l!. Ar I) 

Waiva or Finance Park A policy providing for the 8ll8rllption (preferred) or financing p;wk impact,_ (helpful) for affordable housing ensures a mix of 
Lr,'1J":: ::• =:: ~ ~' '~ Al 

' -· -- ... For Rent Tualatin Hills Park & cos Impact Feas for affordable housing. Financing the fee while &till collecting can mitigate the cost of the fee to coincide with the available cash now Recreation District (DRECT) Al Reduced fHs ti.ft meclum lmpacte an dlaplecement 
Affordable Housing of the llfl'ordable housing. 

Markel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Publicly Funded 
Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent cos lnfrastruclure Fund olf-aite improvements for wcrkforca or affordable housing; e.g. street intersection improvements triggered by development. 
Workforce (80-120% AMI) 'or Sale 

- (DIRECT) All Reduced fees have medium Impacts on dlsplacement 
Improvements 

Mc. ""1 R.i;,, (~ 120'71 AllAI) 

Publlcly-Subslclzed (< 30% AMI) 

COT Reconsider Applying If there are appropriate levels of parks and open space near the project, these impact fees should not be charged or should be Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rant ( .. DIRECT) 
[arty Gentfiil~~.~~ RMucld fHs "-madlum Impacts on displacement In stnrc marlcats; maa MON lnlpact by 

ParkSDCa aaa.aad at a much lower rate. 11ley are not general funds to be allocated without a nexus to the devalopmenl. Workforca (80-120% AMI) For Sala -
~~:..::;i Gentr:~::::'-.:::i mrptl ... ta llffardllblli dmwlop1Mnt 

Marttel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Tie transportation SDCs to the number of parking spaces, as the number of parking spaces Is a more accurate predlclxlr of the 
Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

C08 
Transportation SDCs 

number of trips that will start or and at every development. By tying transportation costs directly tc vehicle storage, the system will 
Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent (INDIRECT) 

Earty Gentrification Reduced fees have medium Impacts on displacement In stranc markets; make more Impact by 
Tied to Parking Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale - ActlYll Gentrlftcdan t11rptln1 to alford•ble development both be assessing transportation impeclll fairly and encouraging alternate modes of transportation. 

Martcet Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Category D: Financial Resources 
These are a llst of rnourcas or programs at the local, state, and fadaral laval that can provide funding for housing projects, primarily subsidized affordable housing projects. 

Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target 

Target 
Source (If avallable) Equity 

Typology 
Mitigating Measures 

Impact 

CDBG Grants are federal finls set aside In the fonn of grants to be used to meet natlonal objectlvea: clrect bene11t for low and 
City of Tigard 

moderate income households; benefit to predominanUy low Income IWMS; elimination of slums and blight. Eligible activities 
City ot Eugene 

include public works infrutnJcture, community facilities, ,_ housing development, houlling fllhabllltatlon, and public saviCllB Publicly-Subsidized(< 30% AMI) 
City of Beevarton 

Corrvnunlty 
(counselling, social services & mlcroentel'!>rlse training, Including short-term emergency rent auls!lince). Elglblllty Is based upon Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

City of Hl lsboro 
Affordable & Vulnerable 

001 Development Block tha lavals of low- and modaral&-incorne families that may benefit from sr1ices provided by !ha eligible projacts. While Citias can City of Gresham DRE CT -
Grant (CDBG) 

r.:hnn•A rvo.t tn a.nnlvfnr r.nRn r.nntml nfwhAIMrn,. nntihAu Mr.ARM r.nRn ha 111timatAlv at thA s;'ArlAral IMMI arvt IUtA thA ~ nf City of PcrUand 

N/A

SDeferring only

S
Water/Sewer only  - BR# for multi-family - maybe 
parks?

S
Water/Sewer only

NStaff not opposed to broader density changes... 

SFinance only

A
As UR funds are available

N

SS

S



Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Oregon, these fund• can be used for thlnga that have little to do with housing, so may have llmlted Impact. A betler gauge may be 
City of Bend 

HOW cities U&e their COBG; for housing benBfit or other. 
City of Redmond 
Stated Or9gon 

Federal fax provision that encourages private investment in affordable rental housing by providing qualified investors with a dollar- Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) Earty Gentrification In strong merketa, UHTC can be used ta create mlxed·lncome housing that provides 
D02 Low Income Housing 

for~ollar reduction in federal income fax liability in exchange for investment in qualifying new constl\.lction and rehabilitation 
Affordable (30.80% AMI) For Rent 

Local Housin1 Solutions DIRECT Active Gentrification Cl'0111ub1ldy ta affordable units; LIHTC can also be combined with additional 
Tax Credit (LIHTC) 

projects. LIHTCI may also be paired with Tax Exempt Revenue Bonds. 
'01kforce (80-120C,, Mi!) '01 Sal 

Late Gentrification programs ta extend the affordablllty period for the housing 
M _____ ReL' 120%A1 !) 

Housing Tl\J9l Funds ere a 11exible source of fL.nding that can be used to support a variety d affordable housing activitiea. 
Because 1hey are created and administered at the city, county, region, or state level, housing trust funds are not subject ID the Publlcly.Subsklmd (< 30% AMI) 

D03 Housing Trust Funds 
restrictions of federal subsidy programs and therefora can be designed specifically to address local priorities and needs. The Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

Local Housing Solutions DIRECT Al -entity adminiatenng the fund date~ eligible activities, which can include anytl*1g from emergency rent alBiatance for families 
racing the threat of eviction or homelessness to gap flnanclng for r.w construction of affordable housing ID repairs for older '" --
homeowners. 

Operating Subsidies for 
Publlcly.Subsldlzad (< 30% AMI) 

Operating subsidies are payments made annually (or more fraquantiy) to owners of alfordabla housing davalopments that make Affordable (30.80% AMI) For Rent 
DIM Affordable Housing Local Housing Solutions DIRECT All -

Developments 
the housing more affordable by covering a portion of the ongoing co818 of operating 1he development. Wo1 (force (ll0· 120% Al\ !) =01 Sale 

wlarket Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Employer-assisted housing programs provide a chamal through which employers can help their employees with the oost of Publicly.Sub&icized (< 30% AMI) 

DOS 
Employer • A88i8ted owning or renting a home, typically in neighborhoods close to 1he workpiece. Anistance may be provided in a variety d waya, Affordable (30-80% AMI} For Rent Local Housing Solutions (INDIRECT) 

Earty Gentrification Empl~slstad housing In ... n•.,. tnnslt or nar worlcpl- can support 
Housing Programs Including through dO'#n payment grants or loans that are forgiven over a period of employment, homeownership counselng and Workforce (80·120% AMI) For Sale Active Genb1ddon atllbllty and equity, and contrlbulll to a 'pro-housing aganda'. 

education, rental subsldlee and, less commonly, direct Investment in the construction of rental housing. 

HOME is a federal program established by Congress in 1990 that is designed ID increase affordable housing for low- and very low Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

D06 HOME Program 
income famili88 and individuals. All States and participating jurisdictions receive HOME funds from HUD each year, and may Affordable (30.80% AMI) For Rent 

DIRECT All spend HOME on rant.al assistance, assistance to homebuyars, new construction, rehabilitation, improvements, demolition, Wo1kfo1a (00-120% Mi:) '01 S1 le - -
relocaijon, and limited administrative co818. .. lar1cet Rate!> 12!.. IMI) 

Local Housing Solutions 

Dedicated Revenue 
A dedicated revenue 1ource for affordable housing provides an ongoing committed stream of revenue for affordable hoU1ing, often Publicly.Subslclzed (< 30% AMI) 

D07 Sources for Affordable 
depositlld into a Housing Trust F1.11d. This can be helpful in increasing 1hll total funding availabl• for affordabl• housing. The fund Affordabla (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

DIRECT Al can receive its sources from: Transient Lodging Taxas colacled from Short Tann Rentals, developer fee and real estate transfer For Sale City of Por11and Housing -
Housing taxes (not constitutional in Oregon). lllVB6tment Fund 

"' -

Cities, towns, and counties establish demolition taxes and condo conversion fees as a way to generate revenue and replace 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

affordable housing loat to these activities. The proceeds from both demolition lexBll and condo conversion fees are typically Affordable (30.80% AMI) For Rent Actlva Gentrification Medium Impacts to prevant dl1plac:ement In strong market with lots of damolltlon 
DOB Demolition Taxes deposited in a Housing Trust Fund to support affordable housing activities. To ensure that a demolition fax on residential 

Workforce (80·120% AMI) For Sale 
Local Housing Solutions INDIRECT Late Gentrification and convaralon, with lmpactl In 1111 short t.nn and pot.nUal to fund housing. Plan 

development does not dater needed radavalopment - this strafegy should only be applied if the housing replacement is 1: 1. If the 
Market Rate(> 120% AMI) Exclualva and monitor producUon VII. needs 

proposed development is more dense than the original structure, there should not be a demolition tax. 

A Construction Excise Tax (CET) is e fax on construction projects that can be used ID fund alfordable housing. According ID atete 
Publicly.Subskized (< 30% AMI) 

City of Portland Construction Excise Tax Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent 
D09 

(CET) 
llltutes, the tax may be Imposed on Improvements to real property lhlt rmult In a new structure or additional square footage In an 

For Sale 
City d Eugene DIRECT Al Plan and monitor production VII. llHds 

existing structure. City of Sisters 
'· --

Th• TIF aet ... 1c1e can fund housing; but It la a financing m1chm1lsm that 19llu on 

Tax Increment 
Create a TIF set-«Slde for affordable housing development programs within designated Urban Renewal Areas (URAi). Target Publlcly.Subsldlzed (< 30% AMI) Affordable & Vulnerable 

owrall property values lnc19aalng ta cl9ate the lnc19ment. TIF Is a1oclatac1 with 

D10 Financing (TIF) Set-
could be to begin setting aside funds for affordable housing projects as a madium-tenn action, ovar the next 5 ysars or so. For Affordable (30.80% AMI) For Rent 

City of Portland DIRECT Earty Gentrification 
gentrification and displacement, espedelly for people ot color. Thia may b• 

Aside 
exemple: Portiand City Council designates 45% of the gross amount of TIF for designated housing purposes (rental housing for Wo1kforce (i 0-120"<. Mi!) For Sale 

Active Gentrification 
exacerbmd by Oregon'• reltltctlon of TIF funds ta physical devalopment; add 

households under 60% of Area Median Income (AMI) and homeownership for households under 80% of AMI. .. !:!lr1cet Rate (> 120'7. IAI) community and economic devalopment actlvltln for low~ncome and POC to 
support their staying In place a neighborhood• lmprova 

Public Housing Authoritiea hava the ability to attach up to 20% of their voucher easistence to specific housing units for each low 
Income housing project, up to 25% of any slngle project. Project-Baled Rental Assistance (PBRA) voudMn provide rental Publlcly.Subsklzed (< 30% AMI) 

D11 
Flexible Use of Housing assistance for eligible individuals and families who occupy specific housing Lrlits managed by private owners who have lllDrad Affordabla (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

Local Housing Solutions DIRECT Al -Choice Vouchers into agreements with a housing agency. The household pays an established amount to the owner each month (typically 
appl'OlClmately 30% of monthly Income) and the housing agency paya the balance of the rent due. If public hoUllng Uhorttles Cll-. 

include homeownership in their administrative plan, housing vouchers may also be used to facilitate low income homeownership. 

Vouchers that target renters at the 60-80% AMI who are often left out of the housing funded by bond funds and other public 
sources that ere focused on lower income levels. Housing Authorities use affordable housing dollars and issue vouchers that ere 

Affordable (30.80% AMI) For Rent D12 Targeted Vouchers good for one year and pay any landlord the difference between whet the tenant can afford and market rent This takes the 
'01 Sale 

- DIRECT All -
reporting burden off the landlord and essentlally allows any eiclstlng unit ID be affordable. Each year the tenant would have to 
prove to the Housing Authority if lhay ware still income qualified end if not. 

............... _ .. ____ ' ___ ,., ........ , 

N

S

Guidance on appropriate grant opportunties and other 
available funding sources would allow for some of these 
strategies to take shape

If grant funding... 

S

N/A

N/A



Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Publicly.Subslcized (< 30% AMI) 

D13 
Low-Interest Loans I Housing Repair and Wealhertzatlon Asllllance for low and moderate Income households may be capitalized by Tax Increment Allordable (~AMI) For Rent 

City of Portland DIRECT Al Revolving Loan Fund Financing (TIF), Corrmunity Development Block Grant (CBDG) Funds, or local Housing Trust Funds. For Sale -
L"--'---> 

Eviction Prevention Programs provide finencial assistance to help ranters facing eviction stay in their homes. n-programs are 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) Affordable & Vulnerable 

generally designed for families who are being evicted due to nonpayment of rent during or following an urTforeseen crtsls, such as Eviction pravention program• hllVll high anti-clmplacemant impact., in the •hart-
D14 Eviction Pravantion job loss or serious illness, rather than those who face more persistent affordability challenges. Jurisdictions may be interested in Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent Local Housln1 Solutions DIRECT Early Gentrlncatlon tarm, and aero.a all martuit.. They are npecially u1aful in 1trong markets whara 

Programs 
investing in eviction prevention to address concerns about displacement of low-income renters and also to avoid or reduce use of 

'01.mi1ce (il0-120'!1 Ah !) '01 Sal Active Gentrtncallon 
there are economic incentiv91 to evict . 

other more cos11y local services, like homeless shelters. 
.. 1.irkel Rate(> 120'n A1 I) Late Gentrtncallon 

Bond • for Resident Limited Tax General Obligation Bond lhllt creates a funding soun:e for supportiw housing servk:es, such 111 eccess to health care, 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI} 

support Services and Allordable (~AMI) For Rent Oregon Metro D15 mental health, and other social 1ervlcas that betlllr support and stablllm residents who face complex challenges and will benlltlt DIRECT Al -Permenent Supportive from elfordebla housing programs. City of Portland 
Housing Servie111 "' 

Following the passage of Measure 102 Oregon local govemments, including cities and counties, can now issue voter-epproved 
general obligetion bonds to provide direct fonding for construction end other capital costs e88ocieted with the development end 

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) Oregon Metro 
General Obligation construction of affordable housing. These funds can be loaned or granted to both public and privately owned affordable housing 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent City of Portlend 
D11 Bonds - for Affordable project&. "Affordability" is required 1D be determined by vctars end aech jurisdiction, end can be ebove or below minimum Wo1kfo1a (110-120% Am . DI SI le DIRECT All -

Housing effordebility levels established for the federal LIHTC program end other established federal end Stets effordeble housing finence 
NierlcetRate. 12(..,_ I.ti) 

programs, daflnlng affordability by reference 1D Arae Median Income (AMI) as established by HUD. The bonds could be paired 
with other financing such as Low Income Housing Tax Credits, or could be used for homeownership opportunities. 

Organ Measure 102 

Use IHBG funds for 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

D17 Urban Native 
Mixing of Inclan Housing Block Grants (IHBG), typicelly used for housing for Nallve Americens on reservetion land, with other Allordable (~AMI) For Rent NAVA and CDP and Confederated 

DIRECT Al 
traditionel alJordable housing fonding sources allows preference for Netlve members in urban alrordable housing projacta. Tribes of the Siletz -

Americans ... 

Weatherization Funds 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) Affordable & Vulnerable Weatherlzatlon funds can address displacement by lmprovlq habltablllty In low-Income 

D18 through Community 
Use weatherization fl.Inds administered by statewide networ1c of Community Action Agencies to preserve aging housing stock Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent OHCS Weatherization Assistance DIRECT Early Gllntrlflcatlon nel&hbomoods; and by niducl1111 energy costs and needs fDr-nslvti nipalrs that may dlsplace 

Action Agencies 
occupied by income-qualified residents, 'Vo1«f0rce (80-120' :) '01 S; le 

Active Gentrification owners In pntrlfyln1 nelchborhoods. ... ..1rl«.. Rate(> 120'to Ari.ti) 

Publicly.Subeicized (< 30% AMI) 
Plannl• ahaed fDr alfordablllty In TOD Is Important for not dlspleclng hauMholds who 111'11-

D19 Transit-Oriented Provide flnenclal lncenUves to developers to creale transit-oriented communities. FLntng can be used for site acquisition, Affordable(~ AMI) For Rent Orel:!!n Metro TOD Pro1:1:am (INDIRECTl Al lkely to ... tnillllt (low-mod Income, renters, POC, and lmmlll'Mb); making It an effectlvtl 
Development Grants infrastructure projects and residential/mixed-use projects. Workforce (80-120% AMI) 

strategy fDr equity and to IRIPPOrt multl-molMll transport.tlon. 
Marlcet. Rats(> 120% AMI) 

Local Innovation and 
The Local Innovation and Fast Track (LIFT) Housing Program's objective is to build new affordable housing for low income Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) Fast Track (LIFT) 
houeaholds, BBpecially familiBB. Funds era available for Serving Historically Underaerved Communities, Rural and Urben Set- Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent OHCS Housing Develol!ment 

D20 Program for Affordable 
asides, Urban CommunlUes, Service to Communities of Color, and Rural Communities. Available for effordable homeownership '01Kforce [80-120'1. Am:) For Sele ProJ!!'am 

DIRECT All -
Rental Housing 

units (below 80% AMI). M-.~.Ra __ (> 120%Ar!) 
Development 

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

D21 
Mental Health Trust 

Administered by the Oregon Health ~rity for capital construction costs. Allordable (~AMI) For Rent 
DIRECT Al FundAwmds - -

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Examples: Mayer Memorial 

D22 Foundetlons Awerds 
Local, reglonel, and national foundetlons provide both cepltel fonding end program fonding fore wide variety of Innovative housing Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent Trust and Oregon Community DIRECT All 
models and programs. Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sele -

·~ Ruta(> 120% AMI) 
Foundetion (OCF) 

State of Oregon to offer non-recourse low-interest debt thet can be used to fund workforce or effordeble housing. This could be 
provided through an existing relationship Ilka Nlltwor1c for Oregon A1'fordable Housing (NOAH). Thia would be a valuable tool for 

D23 Stele of Oregon Debt 
providing housing In rural corrmunltles, where conventional debt fonding may not be readily available. Allordabla (30-80% AMI) For Rent 

DIRECT Al Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale 
- -

Note: This stretagy hu been~ by the housing development community, but ptOgtamS el9 not yet in place in the state of 
Oregon. 

State of Oregon 1D provide some form of colleteralization to support private debt placement for a workforce or alfordable housing 
project. For example, the State could provide Letters of Credit and/or Guarantee on behalf of the developer to the private lender. 

State of Oregon Debt 
This would be a valuable tool for providing housing in rural communities, where conwnlionel debt fonding may be hesitant to 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent D24 
Support 

invest without substantiel backing 1hat the State could provide. 
Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sele - DIRECT All -

Note: This strategy has been suggested by the housing dsvs/opment community, but prog19ms &19 not yet in place in ths state of 
Oregon. 

N/A

S

N/A

S

S

S

N/A



Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Oregon S1llte sales tax on luxury Items, 2nd horMS, etc. dedicated to providing funds for atrordable housing fi.ids. Publicly-Subsiciz11d (< 30% AMI) 

D25 
LUllUI)' Tax for Equitable Affordable(~ AMI} For Rent 

DIRECT Al 
Housing Note: Thie strategy hac been suggeated by the housing de1191opment oommunity, but ptOgtamS 1119 not yet in place kl the State of Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale - -

Ol'flf/00. 

Reallocate Health and Because healthy housing makes a huge difference in health care, public safety, and other costs, identify paths to redirect budgets 
Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 
D26 Public Safety from those sectors toward housing cons1rucllon funds and supporting services. Use advanced modeling projections and adjust as 

Wo1kfo1 (00-120% AM 01 S1 le - DIRECT All -
Re&0urces to Housing needed over time. 

Nlarlcel Rate , 120%AMI) 

Publldy-Subsklzed (< 30% AMI) A land tmc promotes equity •monc homeowners, If property aillbrated and Incentives mon1 

D27 Geotgiat Land Tax 
Genareta tax revenue far al'rordable housing by reducing the gains accrued from public Investment& that are capitalized into Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent DIRECT Al 

developm- Oii ho..-.1111pply. Thi• requires 11tate i.. CMftleL 
private value. 

-
http1://-.pdx.MAJ/n.-/psu-ftudy-portlan6-land-V11lu.ta.._,ld-lmprwe-equfty-

.. -- homeownen-lncentlvlze-developm-

Category E: Tax Exemption and Abatement 
These are a list of tax exemption and abatement programs that are lntenc:led to encourage developers to produce housing. 

Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordability Target 

Target 
Source (if available) Equity 

Typology 
Mitigating Measures 

Impact 

Nonprofit Low-Income 
This tool can provide a simplified way for affordable housing owned and operated by a nonprofit (as well as land held by a Publidy-Subsicized (< 30% AMI) 
nonprollt for future affordable housing development) or Cornmooity Land Trust& (et least in land value) to qualify for a property tax Affordable (30-80% AMI) For Rent See Orel:!!n Revised St>itute 

E01 Rental Housing 
exemption. Work should be done to make it easier far project&lland to qualify; minimizing the number of taxing authorities needed Chapter 307.540 DIRECT Affordable & Vulnerable -

Exemption to grant an approval. .... ........ ""-" .. .w 

Property Tax Exemption 
Create a Property Tax Exemption for affordable housing that is tied ID level of affordability instead of the ownership slructure. For 

Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) example, grant a property tax exemption far affordable housing that serves households making less lhan 60% of AMI at initial Take cani ta Include ham11buy.r IUld poet.flun:hue fln1U1cl.i educ.tlan to avoid Ian 
E02 for Alfordable Housing 

lease up. Doni tie the property tax exemption to ownership (LLC, non-profit, housing authority) and only require income 
Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

(DIREC11 
Earty Gentrification 

of aaaets In gentrifying neighborhoods, whani ownen1 can be pn11urac1 to ••II or to Tied to Level of 'OIKIOIC8 (80-120' AM '01 Si le - Active Gantrlflcatlan 
Alfordability 

verification at the beginning of a residents tenancy. The property should still get the exemption even if the household increases 
N•Jrlcet Rate(' 120'1< Ar !) 

take out rafln1U1ca IC11U11. 
income after their initial lease up ao they can build asset& in place. 

Authorized by Oregon Revised 
Statute, 307.841. 

Partial property tax exemption program on improvemenlll for new mixed use development. To qualify, a project muat have r-o._ ,_,._.__ ,.. __ .__,_.,_ - • ---· ,. .. ,n City of Hillsborn 
Vertical Housing Improved, leasable, norHeSldential development on the ground floor mid resldenllal development on the floors above. A parllal 

For Rent 
City of Beaverton 

k!:ve Gentrification Calllna lncanllvw ta naadad housing types, •·II~ atl'ordmlllty lawls. lncantl- for 
E03 Development Zone Tax abatement on land value is alowad for each equalized floor of affordable housing. This abatement could be made better by an Workforce (80-120% AMI) City of Milwaukie DIRECT 

Late Gentrification lncluslon of llfl'ordmla units work beat In strong mmtms. 
Abatement adjustment to the noor equalization fanooia - right now, then1 is a 20% abatement per equalized floor, but if the project ends up 

Markel Rate(> 120% AMI) 
Oregon City 

being 3.8 equalized floors It only gets 3 floors worth of the abatement rather 1han an apportioned abatement. City of Gresham 
City of Tigard 

City of Wood Village 
City of Forest Grove 

- '-"-' - ..... . .. __ ..... 
Multiple Unit Property 

This strategy can be U88d to incentivizs production of multifamily housing with particular features or at particular price points by For Rent See Or§on Revised Statute1 Actlva Gllntrlfl<lltlon C.llb..., ln<•ntlva to nHdl!d hou1lngtypa, •·I-• •ffnnl•blllty l11V11ls. lnmntlvn for lnclu11on Df 
E04 Tax Exemption 

offering quallfy1ng developments a partial property tax exemption over the course of several years. Workforce (80-120% AMI) '01 Sal Chapter 307.600 
!INDIRECT} 

Late Gentrification affordable units work best In stro111 markets. 
(MUPTE) Marlcet Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Authorized !!it Or!lJ!!!n Revised 
Statute, Chaimtr 307.600 

Multiple Unit Limited Under 1he Multiple-Unit Limited Tex Exemption (MUL TE) Program, multiple~nit projecls receive a ten-year property 18X For Rent Actlva Gllntrlflcnlon c.llbnite lncMtlva to naeffd houslngtypa, •·I-• •ffnnl•blllty lwtlls. Jnmntlves for lncluslon Oii 
E05 Tax Exemption 

exemption on structinl Improvements to the property as long as program requirements are mel Workforce (80-120% AMI) Multlple Unit Umlted Tax !INDIRECT} 
Late Gentrification -"orHble units work best In stronc markets. (MULTE) 

Market Rate(> 120% AMI) Exem11tion [MULTE) - Ci!l! of 
Portland 

Authorized by Oregon Revised 

Homebuyer Opportunity 
Statute, 307.651. 

Under the HOLTE Program, single~nit homes receive e ten-year property 18X exemption on structural improvements to Iha home Affordable (3G-80% AMI) C.librllte incentives to needed housing types, e.g.. affordability levels. Incentives for inclusion Df 
E08 Limited Tax Exemption 

as long as the property and owner remain eligible per program requirements. Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sele Homeb•""'r ODoortunltv Umlted (INDIREC11 Affordable & Vulnerable 
affordlible units work bat ln stro111 m•rkets. 

Program (HOLTE) 
Marice! Rate(> 120% AMI) Tax Exem11tion (HOLTE)- Ci!Jl of 

~ 

Publicly-Sub&kized (< 30% AMI) 

E07 Homestead Tax Consider allowlng Homestead Tax on second homes to support development of affordable housing. 
Affordable(~ AMI) For Rent 

(DIREC11 Affordable & Vulnerable - -
--·-·--- -· 

Property taxes are based on property values end so can go up regardless of the taxpayers• ability to pay. In the case of 
...... ._ .. -~.., .. .i .. 1 .................... i +...-• ~"""" a...- ........................ f.ft. a... ....... 1- .................... llltu ,...,...,i ....... k.llHu A ...._I , ,.,.....,i 1 ..................... M h ..... ..11 ..... 1 ... ....,. 

N/A

N

S

S

S

N/A

N/A

As applicable
N/A



Tenure Housing Nel hborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Tg 

1 
Mitigating Measures 

Target Impact ypo ogy 

. .. . • ... · ., -- . ""'. -: . - . ·.. . - • • .. - .. -·· -· ,_, Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) n • . • 
Property Tax Relief for for mitigating 1h8se elfecl.s on those with limited incomes 1s by capping the amount of property lax that homeowners have to pay Affordable (3G-BO% AMI) For Rent Aetlve Gentrlflc:atlo Supporitin1 owners to stay in place as ho111in1 marketl heat up •an important preserwtion 

E08 Income-Qualified as a share of !heir income. Some jurisdictions also provide relief to lower-income renters by trealing some portion of their rent as Woi kforce (ll0-1203 Ah !) For Sale Local Houslni Solutions (DIRECT) Late Gentrlflc:atlon stratqy; It doetl not malimiln the affonlablllty of the unit at stake. 
Homeowners attributable to property taxes and 1hen providing an Income tax credit to olfset the Increase In taxes. In addlUon to basing the market Rate(> 120'7t AMI) Exc:luelve 

benafit on incoma, aligibility for caps can also be restricted to specific populations such as seniors, disabled persons, and/or 
veterans. 

Qualined Opportooity Zar.a (QOZ) were creeled by Iha 2017 Tax Cuts end Jobs Act. n-a zones are dlllligned to spur aconomic Affonlable & vulnerable The oz Pl'OIP'llm Im been found tD be pnerally poorly tarptecl and monitored;• with any 
E09 lnvestlng _Into Federal ~lopment ~nd Job ~tlon In .di~ communltle:-. throughc>li the COU'llry and U.S. ~sslon_s by ~Ing ~ beneftts to Allordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent Opoortunity Z9nes FAQ flR51 INDIRECI' Early Gentrification 1....-ent Incentive It ls Important tD Include stro"1...ci-dllplacement protections for 

Opportunity Zones (OZ) investors who invest ahg1ble capital mto these communities. Taxpayers may defer lax on ehg1bla capital gems by making en Workforce (80-120% AMI) Active Gentrification vulM!llble ras!Hnts and ansura thlllr Inclusion In .concnlc opportunities. 
appropriate investment in a Qualified Opportunity Fund and mealing other requirements. Marlcat Rate(> 120% AMI) 

. . Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Allow housing to be built and operated at market rate while allowing developers lo choose a path that ma1nta1ns or reduces rents Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rant 

E1D ~aye~ Tax over time. once the property falls below 80%AMI (but maintains HUD quality standards), tax axampUons would kick In. This 'oikforca (B0-120.,, Mi!) ,01 Sala - (INDIRECT) All -
mp ons could be an alternative to upfront incentive dollars, SDC reductions, ale for providing affordable housing. M.Jri<L Raia(: 120% Ai !) 

Category F: Land, Acquisition, Lease, and Partnerships 
These are strategies that secure land for needed housing, unlock the value of land for housing, and/or create partnerships that wlll catalyze housing developments. 

Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Public purchasing af vacant/under-iiilized sites oA land in order lo save for future affordable housing davalopment. House Bill 
2003, section 15 suppor13 land banking: Publicly-Sub&kized (< 30% AMI) 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 
Active Gentrific:alion Plllnnl1118heed for wees of public Investment wth land banlcl111 can support dordllble hausl111 

F01 Land Banking Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sala Matro TOD Program (DIRECT) Late Gentrific:alion devtilopm-wltlmut needln1 to purchaH lob. In • lr.,.dy devtiloped, axclusMi •-•, u•l"I 
Exc:lueive pubic land may be th• only cost effective strategy for buldln1 new affordable unltl. 

SECTION 15. (1) As usad In 1his saction, "public property" means all real property of !ha state, countia1, cities, Incorporated towns 
or villages, school districts, lrrigaUon districts, drairmge districlll, ports, water districts, seivlce districts, metropolitan seivlce 
districls, housing authoritias, public universities lisllld in ORS 352.002 or al other public or municipal corporations in this slllbl. 

The Federal Transit Administration (FT A) enables local transit agencies lo enter into Joint Development Agreements (JDAs) with 
Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Joint Development 
private or non-profit developers of low income houeing, market-rate houaing, and/or commercial development. Joint Development 

Affordable (3G-BO% AMI) For Rent Important foundation with focus on housln1fortranslt dependent people (Low Income, renten, 
FD2 

Agreements 
is a process by which public transit or other local or stale agencies agree to make land available at donated or reduced prices for 

Workforce (80-120% AMI) 'OI S; le - (INDIRECT) All 
POC and lmmlsrants) private development, which may include affordable housing. Projects must demonstrate benefit to transit operations (ridership) 

and infrastructure and ere subject to FTA approval. •r'a Rlite (> 120Yo AMI) 

Land acquired by nonproftts or communlty-baed orgsilzatlons that maintain permanent ownership of land. Prospecllve Publlcly-Subsklzed (< 30% AMI) 

F03 Community Land Trusts 
homeOWr19111 are able to enter long-term (i .11., 99-year), -ble leases at an affordable rate. Upon selling, h~ers only Affordable (3G-80% AMI) - DIRECT Al 

und trusts •re a very stroftl •ntl-dlspl8cement measure In •II nelahborhood types, with 
eam a portion af1he incraaead property value, while 1he lluBI kaaps Iha remainder, thereby preserving aft"ordability for fulure low- Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sala lrnmedtotll and lon1-tann Impacts. 
to moderate-Income families Martcel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Affordable & Vulnerable 

Publii:IPrivate 
Partnerships between govemment and the private sector and/or nonprofits have the capacity to bring resources lo the table that Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rant 

Earty Gentrification Settl111 clear public 1oals; lncludln1 monltortftl o1 provision o1 public benefits; and lncludlftl 
Fa.I would otherwise not be available if each institution were able to help communities provide housing on its own. This can coma in - (INDIRECT) Active Gentrlflc:atlon flnancl•I penalties for not meetln11oels •re Important for streftllhenlq community benefits 

Partnerships (P3) 
the fonn of coallUons, affordable houalng task forces, and collaboretlves. 

Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale 
Late Gentrlflc:atlon •re•11111nts In publk:-prl- p•rtnelllhlps. 

Markel Rate(> 120% AMI) 
Exclusive 

Preserving Low-Cost 
Preventing dlsplacemant and preserving •naturally occurring• affordable housing through acquisition, low-lnl8resl loans/revolving Publicly-Subskizad (< 30% AMI) Early Gentrification 

F05 Rental Housing to 
loan fund for p~ation, and/or code enforcement. Example: The Oregon Laglsialure committed $15 million in lottery bonds to Allordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent NOAH lml!1!ct Fund DIRECT Active Gentrification 

Preserv•tlon Is cost-elfectlve compan1d tD ,_ c:onstr\lctlon and can pr9vent dlsplacement In 

Mitigate Displacement 
Oregon Housing and Community Se!vlces (OHCS) In 2019 to create a n.turally occlA'T1ng alJordable housing la.n fund. Modeled 

Ute GentrlflcM:lon 
the lm11111dlate term for households In place. 

after the Greater MinMSOl.a Housing Fund. ···-··-- --, ·--· 

Manufactured home partcs often provide a form of affordable housing stock, but ere particularly vulnerable to redevelopment City of PorUand 

pressures since lots are temporarily leased out. In order to preserve safe, affordable opUons Into the fulure, manufactured home 
Publicly-Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Preserving Sahl, parks may be protected through assistance that allows community purchase of the underlying land, manufactured homes and 
Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

Affordable & Vulnerable 
FOi Affordable provide funds used lo maintain upkeep of these dwelling units. This slrategy is often implemented through uee of Land Trusts, 

'01Kforce (il0-120% AJ, ~) For Sala 
DIRECT Earty Gentrification -

Manufactured Homes Resident-Owned Coopera11ves, Public OWnershlp of Land, or Condominium Conversion of the real estate assets lo preserve the 
••• drtce.Rate (> 120%AL_. OHCS Mfd Dwelling Parks 

Aetlve Gentrlflc:atlon 
communily(ias). Oregon Housing and Community Services (OHCS) has regularly received lottery bonds or general funds from the 
Oregon Legislature to preserve manufactured home partcs through either Resident Owned Cooperatives or Noll-profit ownership. Prosram 

Providing Information 
Providing information lo smell, local developers that will help !ham undanitand land use permitting procassas and give them a For Rent 1'07 And Fdt""°""n tn ~mAll - -- - .. DIRECT All -

S
Grant funding would be needed

N/A

N/A

SS

As applicable
SS

N/A

as funding applicable

as funding applicable



Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Developers 
sense or ""'"'Y ana cerca1my a"""' requ1rerncn .. so mey can .,.,,..,r p1uv1ue sma11er ,...., nou1111g at an anuiuao1e ,.,...,,_ VVOnuurce iou-1.<u.,., """'J ~or::;a1e 

Markel Raia(> 120% AMI) 

Conversion of Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 
Affordable & Vulnerable 

FOi 
Underperformlng or Acqulsl~on of underperformlng or distressed commercial assets (commerclal, retail, Industrial, or hotel) or partnerships with Affordable (3().80% AMI) For Rent 

DIRECT Earty Gentrification Most Huly to be mst effective In some neJchbomood marbt types. 
Distressed Commercial owners of 1he essel5 for conversion into needed housing. Workforce (80-120% AMI) 01 S1 le -
Assets Martcet Rate(> 120% AMI) Active Ganlrilic.tian 

The US Department of Veteran& Alrairs fYA) may lease land for up ID 85 years ID developers of projects which provide the VA 
Publlcly.Sublklmd (< 30% AMI) 

Enhanced Use Leese CIA Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent Housing Authority of Douglas 
F09 

Federal L9nd 
with compenlllltion. Such enhanced use leases have been used ID provide land for pennanant all'ordable holl8ing for people 

County 
{DIRECT) Al -

experiencing homeles~ Including veterans In Oregon, t.lnnesola and Washlnglxln states. 
.,.,....._,,_ .. W•---·-··• 

Prioritize Housing on 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

F10 City/County Owned Surplus property suitable for housing Is affared up for affordable development. 
Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

City of Eugena {DIRECT) All 
Workforce (80-120% AMI) •orS• la -

Land 
•r'a Rats(~ 120'1i Al\41) 

Combine Community Publicly.Subslcized (< 30% AMI) 

FH Land Trust with Limited Combine a Community L9nd Trust {CL T) with a Limited Equity Cooperative for a lower barrier entry to homeownership of a 1hare Affordable (3G-80% AMI) 
SquareOne Villages DIRECT Al 

Equity Cooperative of a permanent small/tiny home community. Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sala -
Modal 

Sall land et 1he Stats or City's cost (below market) lo developers of affordable housing. Long-term lease al vary minimal cost lo 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

F12 Surplus Land for 
developers for lend the City is not yet ready to surplus. County surplus of foreclosed lend to elfordable housing developers and/Of" 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent City of Bend {DIRECT) All 
Affordable Housing '01kforce (80-120' Mi!) '01 Sala -

housing authority. 
IYI •rl<AI. Rat• (' 120% Al I) 

Publicly.Subsiclzed (< 30% AMI) 

F13 McKinney-Vento Cities may partner with the Federal Government ID surplus Federal land for homeless housing or services ooder McKinney Venlo. For Rant City of Band {DIRECT) Al 
Federal Surplus -

- ,-- --- -- ---·, 
Martcet !Ute(> 120% AMI) 

Affordable housing providers could be offered a Right of First Refusal for city, county, or state owned land when the land would be 
Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

Right of First Refu&el for Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent CASA of Ore""n - Mfd Housin~ Co 
F1• Land Purchase 

used for elfordabla housing. Examples include a manufactured home program where residents can buy out the manufactured 
'01IOOr:e [80-120'1. AM:) For Sale Op Dev 

(DIRECT} All -
home parll when the owner is ready to sell. 

Nia1..dtRats(>120% !) 

Ordinances that 
Publicly.Subsicized (< 30% AMI) 

F15 Address Zombie More al!88rtive lax foreclosurM to enable zombie housing to be Athabbad into occupied housing. Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rant 
.. DIRECT Affordable & Vulnerable 

Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sele - -
Housing 

Marltel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

FH Regulatory Agreement 
Regulatory Agreement. between the JurlsdlcUon and developer, In place with the land sale that keeps the units affordable for 20 Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent City of Beaverton {DIRECT) 

Active Gantrlflcatlon 
Prep•re far .. re•mt1nt -htlon with pre1111v•tlan pl.no 

years in exchange for sec waivers. This is straightforward without going through a difficult or costly procass. Workforce (80-120% AMI) •01 S; la l..ata Gentrification 
•r'a Rlits (> 120Yo AMI) 

A juriadiclion would establish designated sitsa with a completely diffarBnl set of regulations than apply lo 1he balance of the public 
Publlcly.Subsklmd (< 30% AMI) 

Designated Affordable 
and private bulldlng sites. T1le sites would be overseen by an Affordable Housing Commission, that Is empowered to prioritize, 

Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rant 
F17 Housing Sitsa fast track, and approve affordable housing projects (with designated and required atrordability objectives) and bypass the majority Workforce (80-120% AMI) - {DIRECT) Al -

of the city's fees and regulations. The Commission would have Its own set of requirements (structural approval, zoning alowanca, 
etc.), but they would be streamlined, end l.alored to faciltate a quicker and much leu expensive process. 

Over the past few decades, faith institutions across 1he country have bean declining. This has prompted conversations within 
Utilize Surplus Land dilfurent faith communiti88 about how to refocus their mi11ion of aocial change. The housing affordability crisis in many citiaa Publicly.Subsidized (< 30% AMI) 

~nding Opportunities for 
F18 

Owned by Faith-Based around the country has brought these Institutions Into the worll of creaUng alfonlable housing In their communities. This strategy Affordable (3().80% AMI) For Rent Affordable Housi!lll, Metro and (DIRECJl All 
Organizations for would: 1) Identify faith and community-based organizations that are interested in affaring their available land for development of Wo1kforce (!10-120% AM For Sale -

City of Portland 
Affordable Housing affordable housing, 2) Provide d88ign and finance conaultstion for three organizations to prepare them for future affordable n11.!~al Rats(' 120% A1 I) 

housing development projects, and 3) Determine barriers to development and how those can be addressed and/or streamlined. 

The Center for Housing Policy, 
Publicly.Subalcized (< 30% AMI) Washington DC 

F19 
Affordable Housing Prepare an Inventory of subsidized and nalurally occurring lllfordable hollllng to support proactive poilcles Intended to preserve Affordable (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

{DIRECT) Al PnM!ervalion 1,,-nory the alfordabla housing stock. This straklgy is intended to help offset soma of the need for cosUy ,_ construction. For Sala Opportunity Zone Toolkit, US -
--·--·-· ._.. .... \ ·--· Department of Housing 9nd 

Urban Development 

SS

A

S

N/A

N/A

Consideration...

N/A

Consideration...

N

S

S

S



Tenure 
Housing 

Neighborhood 
# Strategy Description Affordablllty Target Source (If avallable) Equity Mitigating Measures 

Target 
Impact 

Typology 

Provide l'Bllid1mts, property owners, property managers, realtors, lenders and others involved with real !!Slate transactions with 
Publiciy-Sub&idized (< 30% AMI) 

Fair Housing Education, access to Fair Housing information and referrals. Ensure that city staff know how to identify potential Feir Housing violations end 
Alfordeble (3G-80% AMI) For Rent 

F20 Referral, and other make referrals to the Fair Housing Council or Oregon and state and local enforcement agencies. Partner with and fund Fair 
Workforce (80-120% AMI) '01 Sale - (DIRECT) All -

Services Housing Council of Oregon to provide periodic Fair Housing Audit Testing, customized outreach and education end other 
Mar1cel Rate(> 120% AMI) 

specialized services. 

Most public subsidies end lex incentive programs ere complex due ID the need for regulation end corruption prevention, imposing 
many impediments to developing affordable housing. Jl.l'iedictions would participate in a public REIT that buys tum-key projects 
ror set costs. This would motivate mlHlon-mlnded developers to drive down cost knowing 1hat risk Is minimal by having a buyer at 

Publiciy-Sub&icized (< 30% AMI) 
Public or Mission-Driven the end. If the developer doesn't dellver the required specs, quality, end competitive construction cost, then they have to &ell or 

Affordable(~ AMI} For Rent 
F21 REITs and TurrH<ey rent on the open martcet or find other incentiYllS In current, standard fashion. The jurisdiction could invellt llllM pension funds In 

Workforce (80-120% AMI) For Sale 
- (DIRECT) Al -

Delivery these REITs. 

Nots: Though this lltretegy has been suggested by the housing dellelopment community, it is not cleer if this PI0(1l"8m is CUl78tl!IY 
available to jurisdictions in the state of Omgoo 

Category Z: Custom Options 
Any other Housing Production Strategy not llstad In Categories A through F that the Jurisdiction wishes to Implement wlll be outllnad In this section and numbered accordingly. 

# strategy Description Affordablllty Target 
Tenure 

Source (If avallable) 
Housing 

Neighborhood Typology Mitigating Measures 
Target Equity Impact 

Z01 TBD 
Any other Housing Production strategy not listed above in Categories A through F that the jurisdiction wishes ID implement should 
be filled in here end numbered accordingly. - - - - - -

S

See notes on other strategies

N
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